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Introduction & Overview . n,l,yuH Ma ",. w,,"m,, Preliminarv Results 
The number of AGN and thelr lumlnoslty drstnbution are c ~ o a l  .s- i.h Xi?* 
parameters for our understanding of the AGN phenomenon. Recent . '  
work (e.g., Ferrarese and Merrltt 20W) strongly suggests every 
masslve galaxy has a central black hole. However, most of these = r 
cbieds e l h a  are n d  radiating orhave been very ddfculttodeted . ,. 
We arenow In theera of large surveys, and the lumlnoslty fundlm CF) 
of AGN has been estlmated In vanous ways. In the X-ray band. 
Chandra and XMM surveys (e.g., Barger et al. 2W5: Haslnger, et a1 
2005) have revealed that the LF of had X-rev s i d e d  AGN shows a 
strong lumlnosty-dependent ewlutlon wlh a dramatic break towards 
low L, (at d l  z) This 6 seen fw  d l  types ~ A G N ,  but IS stmngei for me 
broajilne objects (e.9.. Steffen et al 2W4). In sharp contrast. me local 
LF of oa~calv-selecfed samdes shows no such break and no 
diffwences between narrow and broad-lne cbjeds (Hao ei d 2025) 
If as been suggested hard X-ray m d  cpbcal m i s s l m  line c m  both be 
falr indicators of AGN adrvity. il rs important to flrst understand how 
rdiablethese charaderdics are dwe hcpeto understand the apparent 
d lsaepmq In the LFs 
The SDSS and Swiff 
The Spectroscopic data from the Sloan Dlgital Sky Survey (SDSS) 
provldes a rlch resource for deteding 8 studylng the properties of 
AGN Several large 8 detalled such studies have already been 
performed by the MPAIJHU gmup led by Kauffmann. 
We present the results from a slmple comparison between two 
"dassic" ~nd~caton of AGN acbvlty - the lummos~ty of the [OIII] 
mrss im Ine lL,,,.i and that In the X-rav band lL,I Unlfied schemes . . . . .  
plea a a s mp \ ..near rear onsn p oervreen L -. ana L A  ana s.cn a 
:e.al onsn p nas oeen s.ggenea n severa s1.a es e g 6:aemer el  
a. 2004 n e m a n  el a 2W5 P:ar el a 2006 \ever c: a 2CC6 
Panessa et al 20ffi) 
We reccgnee nether are pefiect ~ndicators, Indeed one of our 
motlmtlons was to study the scatter around any relatlonshlp For 
40,,,1, we have used data from a subset of SDSS AGN catalog 
hndly made public by the MPA Team. For L,wdh have used data 
wlleded by the XRT onboard Swm. Through both polnted and 
serendlpnous observatlons. S w l  pmvldes a shallow but wlde 
survey wmplmentary to otherx-ray surveys. 
About Swift 
SwrR IS a d d l c a t d  ~atdlitetodetectGamma Ray Bursts mdthelr  
anerglows The lnltial detedlon of the GRB IS made wnh the BAT 
detector The satellite then slews and starts observng with the 
UVOT 1ootcalNVl and XRT (0.3-10) keV detedon The tvoical 
. . 
SW!# observmo strateav for a ~ ~ B i a k e m l o w  canslsts of a i l s t e r  - ., 
d r.apmas Depena n g o n ' n e e w ~ l o n  of1nefl.x n e  sers'.rly 
d earn nanmen: ana rne r q .  r m  sc a c e  Ine sane m ea r a y  
be observed several bmes as for In a monltonng campaign The 
satdllte m average m m t w s  the same positlm f a  a b u t  a mmm 
Mile waltng f w  new GRBs w retum to a poslton wnstrain by the 
sun, Swifl observes "fill-in" targets. This sample of sources IS 
selected uslna all the observations made wdh the XRT on Swrff 
when operat& wdh the Photon Countlng mode whlch provldes 
Image m d  spectral lnfonatlon 
Sample Selection 
There ark 88178 obiects ~n the DR4 releae of the MPAIJHU AGN 
cata ql ;'-..,:, ... ?;a-,? -1 I; -'PJ 3 -  S^'.^) -nese were 
uosscorre,atea rvm a S*u.h ooserval.ons la6en -p to May 2W7 
Tn s res.nm n 3709 oo,eas wnn n me ART f e o  of n% 20 
arcmin) Further screening excludes a few objects wnh a 
pmblematc [OIII] measurement, and all exposures <lks In PC 
mode We a lv l  exdude all objeds that do not satlsfy the 
conservatwe emrsslon llne ratio akerla to be indlcatlve of AGN 
actlvny outllned by Kewley et al. (2001). objecb wlth a redshh 
zz0 1, and those >10 arcmln from the XRT nomlnal pantlng 
postan Flnally, here we only lndude objeds for whlch the sum of 
the exposures In all observmans IS > 4ks. Thls gives a samrle d 
108 objects and a total o f  358 observations 
Fig.1- m e  RA, dec of our sample, overlaid on the 
N, map of the LerdeMArgentinelBonn survey 
A aala rere ca .oratea an0 sueenea ~ s n g  Ine .ales procm.:es 
raone  F n  d tne S n  R sohware ana :ne .ales ca oraoon aata For 
earn ooservaa? an mage ana an expos-re v gr.enea w n e a m  
map were calculated. All Images and exposure maps related to a 
speclflc SDSS obpd. were summed. A slldlng box detedlon 
algorithm was then run on the summed Images For all sources the 
final rate or upper llmlt were calculated usmg an extradlon reglon 
WrresDondma to the 90% of PSF. the emosure derlved from the . - 
v lgna ia  mrrec:m expoere map anc me oaagrana  wnsow ng 
a so.rce free near o) tne ooea  me aereaea or .pper ..m I raes 
were wnvertm .nto n u  nsc flux o, .sng a po*w a n  s p m n m  of 
1 9  and the galactlc absorplon obtalned from the 
Le~denlArgentnelBonn survey 
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Fig.2 Line dlagnosfic diagram showing the SwiR sample in  
red, the omer sources meeting our crilena in black, and the 
omer sources m the MPAfJHU AGN catalog m grey 
.-- 
W l t - I L l  
Fig.3, The 4,,,,,-L, plane for the sample m e  20 sources 
detected at s95 % confidence are shown as me blue 
squares. 30  u p p r  lrmits are shown for the others m e  solid 
8 dashed lines are the mean cwrelabons fc? Seyfert I s  & 2s 
(respectively) l b w d  by Hechnan cfd(2005) 
*, . , (  
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Figri: As for Frg 3, ex@ the soucesju@ed to have both a 
s i rmg m m t h e n a i  wrl!nuwn and slmng [OIII] emrssron line 
we shown ~n red, and those w t h  a weak n m t h e n d  conbnuun 
& [Oll I] line in  blue htermedide oblects are shown m bladc 
Figd: m e  observecUpredrded wunt  rates assumng 
40,, , /L~0.02 (from Kraemer et al. 2W4), and usvlg the same 
wic? scheme as  Fi@ 3 The effeci of adMloMi absorF(,on 
Irtmsic to the AGNis shown be the dashed hc?,rorld lnes 
I Example Datasets I 
An  mmde SaSS~mws SmXRT ImapeandSwmexparvrs map fmn 
the sample b m  wmmed fram reieisl absanstanr h e  iocerton of me 
s ~ s s  W I C ~  a ndiwted by me ma11 crde and c~seiiy deteded  he 
r m e r  nnbr en, "red h sdmals me be&gmnd ihs expewre mep 
exhtbit many aafsdr of me dslsdor slaf vhrch am taken nto ac-t 
~xsmple SDSS rpsctra hem our rampis ind8wrng a 
ob,scl wm s d m g  emman aod an &pd wdh bofh s 
weah mnl8nuum andemnsoo imr 
~ - 
Caveat 
We an,= t k l  lk MIES of LIaaa1 vsed k r r  are t k  (extxtmmonarreaed) IumImYf#es 
supplied n i b  MPNJHU cataog We ha= mi madeany anemptfocorect and Rt t k  
SDSS bpmm oursem 
.We detect 201108 of me sources In the sanple 
.These sources wver  the full range of 40,,,, of the Sample 
wpulatlon (4,,,,, -lo5-- IO'OL,) [Fig. 31 
-The deteded sources exhibn a clear wrrelatlon between 401,11 
and L,in agreementwlth prevlcus resuns [Fig. 31 
.However there is -1 order of magntude scatter in the L,dL, 
[ R g r 3 8 5 ]  
-Broadly speaklng R appean our predlded vales of L, were 
approAmately 1 wderof magntude t m  hlgh [Fig.Sl 
.The scatter In L,dL, 1s lkkely to be much largwthm a factor 10. 
glven the t ~ h t  upper llmlts on some of the otyeds (partlwla!ly 
apparent fwme objects w t h  4,,,,,>108L,,) Fia 31 
We have also judged (somewhat qualltatlvely at thrs stage) the 
strength of both the non-thermal wntlnuum and [01111 emlsslon 
Ineineach objectinthesample. 
.We find no clear trend whereby (say) the objeds with very 
strmg wntinuum 8 lnes are preferentidly deteded [Fig. 41. 
(Atthis stage) 
.We find no clear evldenm that the daected objeds are 
correlated wlth any other parameters associated with the AGN or 
host galaxy (e 9.. vdoatyd~spers~on. r d s h h ,  etc)  
Likely Complications 
.Intnns~c reddening and absolptlon In both the optlcal and X-ray 
band. The reddenlng can be difficult to model for a varlety of 
reasons. Regarding the latter, here are generally t m  fnv counts In 
the current Swfi  data to allow meaningful spectral analyss In the 
X-ray b a d  [but see Fig.51. 
.3ew ie o-r wnswralhe se e a o i  a lena  r s w s s  o e  r i a l  gar. 
form ng r q  ons 8 - hERs wn.co.le la L .  : .n some ooeas [see 
i g  21 
.Some of the vanance in L D I  wuld be due to gmmetrlcal 
wnsderabons assoaated with non-spherical andlor clunpy [OIII] 
m ~ s l m  regims 
.Tnere appears ro oe a a k r e r a e  .n me L -  L,  realonsn.? 
oerneen Se,fen I s  8 Sey!en 2s ,eg , n e m a n  el  a 2W5) N e  
n a e  l a  0 s  r.g,nm oaween rnese *o oasses so far 
.Many AGN are known to exhlbit spectral complexity In the X-ray 
band (such as Intense photoloneed m l s s i m  llnes n the sofl band. 
'Compton humps.' etc.), rather than the simple powellaw assumed 
here 
.Tme-varlablllty effeds: the calalated value of L, 1s an 
"nstantaneous" measurement. but L loI  represents the average 
(hdonc) AGN actwty overtheprevaus-103years. 
.The automatedextracbm rcutnes necessaryforthe producbon of 
the SDSS catalog can be challenged by the weakness of the ilnes 
insome objects(eg . ther lghthmd exanpleshown bdow) 
Conclusion & Future Work 
Swln IS prowng to be a valuable resource for more than just GRB 
research Hefe we have taken advmtage of me rsdrcpc distrlbubm of 
GRBs to cmdua a rdatlvely unbiased study ofthe rsdrcpc dlslnbutan 
Of AGN 
We wndude mat in.,, alone 1s unlikelv to Dmvlde a rcbun oredlalm of ?...I , . 
the X-ray lum~nos~ty In AGN (and vlce versa). At the current tlme, the 
imted parameter-space lnvesbgaled does tell us whythrs 1s 
We intend follow-up X-ray observatans for the deteded sources to 
detefmlnethe S e c f a  
We plan to extend thls analysls so as to include more sources as both 
the SwiRand SDSS ard l~esgrow We also plan to extend cur study to 
include othw paraneten a s s o u a d  wththe AGN and host gdaxy. 
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